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Revised Code of Conduct up for—student scrutiny

I Chief Justice Kanton Reynolds
says the new document goes too
far.

llv Ros BarcuoNi Jv't i} nit w
Lawbi'eakers will be violating a newer setof rttles sooit.The N (‘ State (‘ode of (‘onduct is beingrewritten to reflect changes in federal andlocal laws and changes in the philosophy ofthe university cotittttuntty. said PaulCousins. coordinator oftudicial programs.“I think tlte revisions in the (‘ode Willkeep its in compliance with appropriatelaws." he said. “I tlttitk it will help to better

describe poteittially problem behavior. andhopefully it will prove to be a better gmdebook for students w ho are already in tlteJudicial System."
(‘oustns said theie was a reason lorchanging the wording of the code. lastlt‘\tst‘tl Ill l‘Nll
In the revised ('odc. Non-AcademicMisconduct ts defined as “Behavior that tssubiect to disciplinary action under tlits('ode includes yiolations ol l‘ederal andState I aw. conduct that threatens the safetyor well-being of the campus coittittuntty.and aity other behavior that ad\erse|yatlects the litll\L‘rsll_\' or its educationalmission."
(‘oiistts said the code was rewritten to

encourage students to behaye olt campus.
“The label ot '(llf—(ainpus' has been usedas a shield by students in some situationswhere the interests of the tittiyeistiy wete atstake.” he said ”No one is sityizjestiiig tltaie\ery little thing a student does ls uttdei thescrutiny of the ttiityeistty. but it is tiue tltatlaitt seeing an tnciease in uttuattons thatoccur otf—catttpus tltat pose a yeiy iealthreat oi danger to tltts coitiitttititty "
Student ltody (‘hiel lllsllcc‘ ls'aiitonReynolds said the wording ot the i‘eytscd \.||tlcode opens ll tip for broad tiiteipietatton
"There is no safeguard against [the ('odelbeing Used for small tittracttonsf"lt is too loosely written.”
Cousins said several people contitbuted to
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I Job conditions south of
the border were discussed
during a recent lecture on
campus.

Nt m S'A‘r’ Qt wow I
The North American Free Trade :n‘tgreentent (NAFTA) is destroyinglife in Meittco. two womeninvolved with labor issues in the iborder region told an audience of Iabout 20 Tuesday night.The two were invited to N.(‘State by the l'nioit ActivitiesBoard. Amnesty International.NCSU Women’s ('enter aiid iStudent Action with liarmworkers. ta new organt/auon on campus.
They came to talk about wltatthey described as poor working 1conditions in run-away shops called .inaqutladoras. or maquilas forshort.(‘tprtana litrado llerrera. a recentcandidate tor third district 3representative tit Chihuahua. IMexico. said there are about 350 !ntaquilas owned by General ‘Electric. Ford. Honeywell and otherlarge l.S. companies. Mostlywomen work in these maquilasassembling parts that are shippedback to the US. for final assembly.she said.Maqutla labor organizer ElizabethRobles Ortega said many men endup leaving their families to findjobs iii the (S. because themaquilas prefer to employ women.Herrera aitd ()rtega said they areworking on their primary concern~ getting better health care for the

t

r B:-Linebacker Jon Risslei is helped to his feet otter being shaken up Saturdayduring the Woltpack's 31-17 loss to the Tar Heels. See page 3 for the story.
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"lltcic was significant tiiptit tioin the.tdiiiiitisttaltott lllt hiding the (‘liaiiceiloi s«Illlit‘ llit' l l|l\t'l\‘l\ (‘Httttstl lhc ‘ )llict‘ Iil\tudctit (oiidtict and \tiidciitllt'it‘liitttlii‘lii lilt' pa“ and llll'\('lll \ititlt'ttl('hicl lll’sllt‘c' .tlltl lit!“ the \ctiate and
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“Hits is "»\lt.tl the ihaitcelloi \sants' la-l think ll will take a itiasstye lobby to
(ousiiis said the ieyyording ol the todc onsexual assault it as doiie to update the
”Philosophitally \ e have ittoyed away

hunt a slalttliity detinitiwit : . '1 t ..bt,'l:.t\t-vial one," he said luvthis ditiiziiisli «‘til aliiitt‘. to it uii‘thc calcgoitcs ..l tape ..i txi. d .itlii ..tiiipti '
l\'i'\iltil!s at. itiei. Nil Itrayoitliiig tla' a‘cllt ii i. a \tlili .i t..t
“lllltllylll litialtll [ll'tl l'.t«l l\\ri iam’stalking oii iaiitpus 'hc said ’( llllt'ii'I‘y . .li.t\t' tn tilt-t (‘\« lllt‘lii iiiitici ~t \iiaf .i .l .l'
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Teacher works with wine
I North Carolina-made wine is
making a comeback. thanks in part
to an N.(.‘. State professor.

Bi Emit St 'r'ros,'1:‘"'
Daniel Carroll has hundreds ot bottles iii hisoflice. bttt he is not a bottle collectoi lle fillsthem with w inc iii his laboratory('ai'roll is trytttg to deterititne where thegood grapes iit North Carolina are grown.(‘ari'oll conducts research .it the Nt‘. StatePlaitt Products laboratory Resetticlieis studyaround |.()tltl bottles of wine to helpdetermine how North ('arolina‘s vineyardscan produce bettei wine.The w the is itot being produced forconsumption. (‘arroll said.“These ate esperiinental times.” he said"By testing tlieiti oyer a period ol years. wecan learn \\lll\ll \ai‘icltes of grapes are bestsuited to the dttlerent geographical areas attdlocalt/cd climates in the state."\\ tites ate tested tor color. residential sugatcontent. alcohol content. acidity. pll. stiltttidtoside content. spoilage and sensory quality"These ate things that affect wliethet awine giape has toiitiiierctal potential."('aii’oll s.t.d "Hui tests giye its an indication\yltethei a winery here can produce aconsistently good quality wine from it "(‘arroll said only a few of the hundreds ofbottles oi w me are itsed to test the taste of the\\lllL's“We do sctisoty testing. of course. but thatis iiist a mouthful now and then. and we don‘tswallow." he said. "After we finish testing awine. we duinp ll down the drain.”The wine tests are held for seyeral years. Ita particular \\Illt.“\ color is too brown tocompete with industry standards. thevineyards growing season was too short ortoo wet to allow the grape to ntature fullybefore harvest.Seyeral ot the grapes used tn making thewines have come from Btltntore Estate.where a $7 million winery opened iii the lateI97tts The estate's vineyard increased

“These are things that affect
whether a wine-grape has
commercial potential. ()ur
tests give its an indication
whether a winery here can
produc . a consistently good

wine from it."

~l)aiiiel (Itrroii.
researcher. NC. State Plant

Products l-;tbt‘otot‘y

tiiteiest in local grape grow iitg
"llteit \lch‘t‘ss teopeiicd pcoptt,the potential tot \ytiieitiaiiii; II. \t :"(Iti'olinaf‘ ('art‘t-ll said
\oitli ('aiolttia used to be tlit 'Lt':leading wine producer \lt‘tit‘c \ iiie...:.tllalita\ t'tiiiizty \\ll1t‘t\ 'hat ope! ed " .was the it's: ioittiiieicial ninety ill the t. it-ltSldlt‘s
By the beginning vi the -‘. in! \\u ‘s('aioliiia had met .‘1' other \tttProhibition began iii Wt") the \oiili t'. iwiEV‘\\lllt' titatket ‘s\ as closed. Hot to icsiitta. .the opening ol the liiitiiiote illt‘\ tid
('arioll said the potential toi gtoyyti is yaw:because of the Wide \ariety ot giapes \oii'(‘aroltna\ climate and geogiai‘mcontribute
Supported by (‘arroll and .\t‘\3horticulture specialist. l“ Barclay l’t'i‘ll't:Btltittoi‘e is conducting tests that may llic reascthe state's wtnentaking potential (lite hope .that tests will show that cabet'net samtei‘grapes can be gratted onto the rootstoeiyarieties with hardiness atid \igoi win. in.turn. would increase the production oi 1:2:wine.

Workers."The women have no idea whatthe chemicals they are Using mightdo to them. especially if they arepregnant." Herrera sittd.Ortega said that while the womenare working. there is no one to takecare of the children.NCSU English Instructor SusanSuchman said she was startled bywhat they said.“We need to rethink how we‘regoing to tnanufacture products."Suchnian said. "It‘s not just aboutNorth (‘arolina attd Mexico. thesekinds of problems are all over theworld."
Sachiyo Kawaguchi. a Junior incivil engineering. said knowing thatinformation is the first step insolving problems.
The International StudentCommittee sponsored thediscussion. This was a part oflntemational Literacy. an ongoingseries of activities coordinated by[SC with the help of differentorganizations.
“The idea behind InternationalLiteracy is to increase awareness ofthe different cultures that exist oncampus." said Akira Morita.president of the lSC.
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Club discusses benefits of practicing witchcraft

I The Society for Paganism
and Magick educates about
Wicca. Shamanism and
other occult interests.

Bv AMtTv HiiioisnoTHAMSow \NDIlEtJ
A recent meeting on campus wasconducted like any other. Thetncrttbcrs of the Society forPaganism aitd Magick sat tn a circleand took turns telling a little bitabout themselves, their beliefs aridtheir experience with magic. Theytalked about their favorite gods andthe abundance of fairies. Nodifferent froin your ordinary pagansupport group meeting.They spoke in tttm. politely askingquestions when the time wasappropriate,A few people wandered in one byone. up to an hour after the meetingstarted. but no one seemed to mind.Acceptance and comradery were inthe air.Thomas Martin. president of theSociety of Paganism and Magick.said he wants his group to be a

el’ cetera: Movie Review:
New Nightmare.” Page 5 >

Sports: North Carolina steamrolls N.C.

source of support arid educattott forother pagans.“We want to be as accessible aswe can and let people know that itsUK to believe." Martut said.Members have a wide variety ofbeliefs. ranging from Shamanism to(‘eltic Paganism to Wicca. a type ofwitchcraft. aitd just abouteyerythtng tn between. One femalemember. w hose eyes squint closedwith each friendly smile. said herpersonal goal was to take theuniverse apart,A newconter. a woman withflaming red hair, adittitted to beingan aspiring inagiCtan. She said sheis a Christian and considers Christto be the greatest magician of all.Another member described thesociety‘s lending library to the first—time attending pagans. The libraryallows members to circulate eachother's books. including ”Twenty-one Lessons of Merlin" and “CelticMagick."One member described hisdissatisfaction with Christianity andhis excitement about his newexperiences with paganism. He said
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A crystal ball and several other items are displayed on a table during a Magick users meeting.
one of his new experiences was hisconversations with trees. which wasreceived with nods of understandingand laughter atnong the othermembers.Donna Nolan. a recent N.(‘. Stategraduate. founded the society tn

Opinion page 6 Classifieds page 8

March with the notion that therehad to be ntore pagans like her oncampus. And she was right. Thegroup began with ctght membersand currently has about It)Paperwork is currently underway tomake the society a full-fledged

canipus cltib with a faculty adviserThe society‘s meetings are prettysubdued They don't include anytitagtc or rituals \lost of the toolsot the trade. candles. ittttal daggers.
.\r‘r' PAGANS. Inter. .‘
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

Page 2 News

wNews Notes
. . __. M LECTL'RE John e\cttts. min the siirytyors all NC‘SU students from meets- Wednesdays at 7 Christine at slit-XI 7i)' 5‘. ' Ml'SLlM 7-» Interested iii Vandenhergh will speak International Student SERIES Are you l0 am. to 2 pm. in the pm. in the Student MEETING 7 The l'.\|iNorth L dI‘0llna second lslam‘ There is a Mtislim on ”Effects of Pre and (‘oiiimittee' Meetings are prepared for the "real" Ballroom of the Student Center. Room 3| 18. Outdoor Adyenturc' ' ' ‘ Student Association at Postnatal SoCial Signals eiery other Tuesday at 5 world“ Join the Center. Sponsored by Circle K is coed Committee meets at o it), ‘ . . . .In pOInsettld pr0dllctl0n N (7 State For on Sexual Differentiation p m in the Student Leadership Development Career Planning and community sery'ice pm in the Studentlb _ l . l . l (‘h . t , . inforinatton and actiyities. and Puberty tn i‘emale Center. Room ii l8 Series tonight for Placement. organization. Work with Center. Room lllll Join'L “‘1‘ ”h 'l‘l' 1“ r" taas please call Jessica at ”SJ- Mice” on at 345 p tn in INFORMATION “Deseloping (Lilobal DISCUSSION ~ Derek the local animal shelter us to discuss the dcep~seaplant is getting some coitipetitiontroiii ilk’Hg‘llk'l \ai'ieties. in the
”JUN“ ”Ull‘l‘m two l“"”"¢“lsl' meetings and other et School bus will Month \lany t'\L‘ttis are Matiagetitetit & Customer lesbian and gay issues in people. lnterested'.’ (‘all adyeiittireserowing state. a N C ~\‘tale espert .teitstncs resume seryiee to the plaiiticd' look for liyct's Seryiee " (‘all SIRE-Lil the November elections at _ ,,,.._.-.,,._.,w 7 7sa\s MEETING # The campus State l‘airgrounds Park detailing upcoming now' (1:30 pm. in Daniels Hall. [—— V
“l’ittk and white \atieties are Amateur Radio Club will and Ride lot ‘lhe bus will eyents lhe public is WORKSHOP « Career Room Zlb. Meeting What’s Happening Pong!trying to oyct’takc the red poittscttta meet at T M‘- p.m iii the not seiye NMart. l~or inyited to attend all IPCCHIUII Making afterwards. at 7 pm. in ' ‘ . .

Hi I\Tt\['lh Carolina.“ said Rm l'iiiyersity Student into on schcdiiles._c.t_|l Natiye American Heritage Seminar: l'our part the Coliseum Parking Whats Happening ”ems m-USi be Smellled In:I ”w” ( ptotcssot U1 horticulture Center. Room 1134 l ransportation at ‘lfir Month .l‘c‘l‘lHllt‘s workshop to help students Deck‘for the Take Back writing on a Whats Happening grid, available in.‘ ' ‘ Meetings are held 1424. NIH-.1154: . lhe :\\|.lll detiiie career interests and the Night March. Technician's offices, at least two publication days:til Nt'Sl 's l'ollege ol \gricultttrearid lite Kieieiiees “\nd one

otos or Tarek at 755—0885 We ha\e bimonthly

alternate Mondays andall are welcome l'or more

Poe Hall. Room bioINFORMATION , — The
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No\ ember isAmerican NatiycHeritage

Students .~\ssoctation w illbe meeting at 7 ill p tn iit

leadership Skills" or"liscellcnee tn

st‘l goals Attendt'eiiiaining sessions today

Liyingston from NCPride Pac Wlll discuss

WEDNESDAl

and the TammyCenter for handicapped

in advance by noon. Space is limited and prioritywill be given to items that are submitted earliest l

camping and tishitig tripand otliei weekendLynn

“WW“ illdli‘ coining “" “'r.‘ information. contact the Student (‘entctz Room and Nos. i front 6 to 7 .strong is the it't'tlotti pottlsCHI-l.” ll iwpiicetn‘unity iicsu edu M I‘TETING Student 1I lh‘ ('oiiic see what we p in. in l’ttllcn Hall. Room MEETING _- Society of Items may be no ””9“ than 30 W‘Ords "ems must idark red plant with dark green SI RIES Join the Organization lot are aboiit‘ .‘Iilti (‘all Slfirli‘lh to Women lingineers has a come "0m organizations the“ are campus affiliated 1[tillage leadership Deselopinctit Disability \wareness will I“.\ ENT lhe Sen-nth tegister Materials fee is meeting at 7 pm iii The news department M“ 8d” items IO’ style:
\lltllllt'l popitlai satiety ls \lonet. Series tonight for meet .tl 4 p in in Room \tintial lake Hat k the .‘n Daniels Hall. Room Ilh grammar. Spelling and breVIly Technician reserves

.i plilk'sl‘ white \l‘t'fklng plant that ' l attghtet and s1 Ill ot the \tudt'nt Nietit \lattli will sl.lll .tt INIR law and Business lhe topic of the meeting the .“gm to not run ”ems deemed offensive or that“Nymphs to. [llll‘lt‘\\li\lll\[ s l‘k‘sl‘l‘"‘l‘ll‘ l WKL' ‘f‘é‘ls'l‘ ) i‘ ”‘ -“ ”-“llf l “"‘i "’ \y “W‘l‘ '3‘” “I'll h" I"‘“l's'r‘h'l‘ idont meet publication gmdelirios Direct questionstctttlt'tttl: M J pottiscttta. latsott lositiye lltimoi lest tot \II‘.. IBERNIIII ll son lst \nolds toltst lllll It picst ntatiyes from dcyclopment .-\II are land send subrmssrons to Chris Baysdon, RSSISIanll‘hiin and l‘iophct (all are interested ill _t_'L‘ll|'l_L' I’.tikin;: ltcck loiii its to many ll.tllttll.tll\ known welcoritc' news editor YO ma also mid ilOlt‘IS l)““‘l its ,‘Ji‘ insol\ed iii intcttiatiotial support sesiial assattll st hools ptoyide into for MEETING (‘irclc K ' ' U i y i ( (Noitl: t Molina. which is thesetoiitl latecst pottisettia producerbehind t .ilitoriiia. has .iii ideal
lTECHCALoiNcsu EDU

‘ I Iv .5'11”le “‘l ll“ "s”” ““l"““ l‘l‘ml‘ the tight ollerings to please the Nolan said the group has stagtitttc. with magic. Martin said.-- bi (“co ‘l‘.l .-~ . .. . .. . . . . .I‘M ““l‘ ‘l ‘m ‘ ”Hm “H ‘l‘llll‘ L‘l‘t “mud “Hm N"1P1“ The society will host a series ot But it s the disrtiptoe pagans whogt‘owets across the state producedmote than 1 i million plants with awholesale \alttc of about “3|: 5millionNCSIpoinsettias. but the uniycrsity hasone of the eoutitty .s largest cultiyarC\;lllltlllt‘ll trials. said [arson Heand his research technician. lngramMcCall. are turreiitly working with45‘ \arieties

V‘E'icliior’s Note;

icsearchcrs do not breed

Pagans
(Vi t/lll’lltt‘tf .ttimi I’itt't' .’
chalices arid ('cltie swords. are notes en allowed on campus. liyenthough Nolan owns her owncauldron. she said pagans are notwhat many people may think."The stereotypical Halloweenwitch is not its." Nolan said.,-\ccording to Martin. magic is notcasting spells and all the otherimages Hollywood associates withmagic."Magic is using your willpower toshape reality." he said. "It‘s having

.-\iid he‘s not talking about humansactiflces. but tlcttts as basic as salt.water and fire. Magic is gmernedby codes ol conduct. lust likeanything else"We are not allow ed tomanipulate. that‘s the main rule."Nolan said
The \Viccan cieed states. "An y'eharm none. do w hat thou w ilt."
Wiccans also belie\c in a foriii ofkarma.
“Whates er you do will come backto you three times." according tothe Wiccan's Rule of Three.

opposition.
“I tried to put tip fliers once. andthey were gotie within two hours."sllt‘ saltl.
Nolan and Martin expressedconcern that people base theirpreiiidices against paganism onmyths.
“If you're going to hate us. hate usfor what we are. ttot what you thinkw e are.” Martin said.
The goal of the society is not tocast spells and curses. he stud.
“One of our focuses is education."Martin said. “Without it. we

lectures on topics includingherbalism and an instructional classabout how to make your own dreamcatcher.
Everyone is welcome to attend.but not just anyone is allowed tojoin. "Stitttnists are not allowed."Martin said. And neither areatheists.
“We don‘t accept them becausethey don't believe in anything.Therefore, they can't be pagans." hesaid.
Paganism is a nature~orientedreligion including any belief dealing

have given the religion a badreputation.
"There are good pagans and badpagans." Martin said. "The numberof bad pagans are very low. but theyget 'all the press."
The society‘s members are not ona conversion mission. They don'teven care if anyone likes themTheir request is a humble one.
“They don't have to be kind to ‘its." Nolan said. "We‘d itist like tobe respected as people."
Despite opposition. the societytrttdges onward.
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A Cole Porter am
Musical to be , " C 313‘ strii«m; "y _ j .presented ’ *“ 1"

March 30-Apri18 .212
i - t i " iss .:. l , ‘ ‘ .._ Fl' Actors e<\ . i I X i ii i (l! \ ‘ i i r(

Singers l inta
0 Dancers w:

‘ «out i-sysiisi 'gj
Must be prepared with . \, , .. E can
songs from the show. i i i i ‘ l ‘ iii:
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Technician

Heels pose

too many

problems
I Poor execution, batted
passes and a relentless
Carolina rushing attack
proved too much for the
Wolfpack Saturday.

Bv AARON MortarstwSum Worm:
liven though he guaranteedeverything would go right for N.('.State against North Carolina.defensive lineman Carl Reevesstood up for what he said andticked off what went wrong."I think it gave them a boost."Reeves said. ”I don't regret sayingit. i say what I feel. and [ felt thatway.
“They made the plays and wedidn't. That‘s what happenedtoday. They executed better thanwe did."The Wolfpack may have lost toNorth Carolina convincingly. 3|-l7. but Reeves faced the mediaand never said the Tar Heels werethe better team overall.”They out-executed us today."Reeves said when a reporter asked

See PROBLEMS. Page 4 P

t

EQIN BEACH/StarrNorth Carolina's rushing offense was unstoppable as Leon Johnson gained 133 yards andscored three touchdowns.
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Carolina rolls

over Wolfpack

Bi ()wi- s S. (itttil)
CHAPEL HILL \o loiiilh tpiatterdriyt' lltl ‘ti \.i|il llt'ltl mail tiokilled two point immersionfor .l 1'.Illli' loii,‘ on .tlllli ipatiwii\ t st rteN‘C'S'Oh“ ,7 i'lt'flill'skll ‘.\illlibilt'il ll”. "M'ill‘,(.llt'lrlll \ .rllit'llt‘ sllih'l till :lt'll\t‘!\ l‘ llli‘ l.tlllt't‘ls \lk'ttllllt'llt'tl lllt‘ \\ tiltpatk ill77 before a record . road of it itlti

'. entering the LI.tll|t‘ rankedNo 3*. tit-yer iii “\llLofferisoely tllllll it \s as too late lhe24lll-rftltkt'tl ilttf llL’cls t‘iiltltl tlH lit!wrong. (‘arolrtia played an inspiredgariic, eicn in its worst pliysitalshape ol the scasori. controlled theball and took l’ack bigAplay threatlzddie ( ioiiies otit of the mixture.

\k.l\

"ll was eytremely lr'ustr.itirig.'said (itillltfy who tiiariagcd just fourreceptions for 41 yards on a fieldwhere he set a career-high lotyttftls [“0 years ago. "Personally ifwas probably the mostdisappointing game l‘se eyer beenin."
Though no one l‘ar llcel scorecould be pointed to as a

bat klireaker. (ioines‘ fumble of asetorid quarter puiit certainly putl'arolina in unchallenged commandlltmti lei i. (iiitttt‘s llt'ltltftl .t Kittiellioriias ptiiit around the State lil-xar 1 line and was hit Ill stride bythr Her-ls Maurite \1t(iregoi Thehall ti llllt‘tl loose. and \lale\\.‘|r l loliiisori ti\t‘l‘lltil the1-. w loiiathari l iiitori tell on itlI'l ‘lzt‘ lat Heels and gaye theml‘lsl .tlltl goal on the Pack \t‘\t.‘llIn two plays. l'.\( had a .‘l-llead on an ll yard touchdown passlason Stanicek to Leon.lolirrsoii :\rid in two minutes. itwould lie haltlirrie with Stateliaiirig to kickoff to open the thlrdquarter‘l‘ddie‘s tumble litirt us. but nomore than any of the other thingswe did wrong today." head coachMike ()‘Cairi said.(inc thing State couldn't do rightwas pass . thanks to a swarmingpass rush and a smotheringsecondary Quarterback Terryllar’yey was a woeful fivestif-l} forIll yards in the first half. and hadt\\o balls dellected by the defensiveline one of which turned into al NC interception,

lt--tii
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Soccer team finishes year with four wins and a new coach
Bv MICHAEt Passros3w: Worm

if you‘re one of the few hundred peopleeft in this country who still actually mourn’he loss of baseball. you should‘ve taken inhe NC. State women's soccer game'esterday.
It featured everything you miss about thefrand old game.
Coaches berating officials, playersshouting at opposing coaches. terrible calls.some rough play and little scoring.
More importantly. the Pack's 2<I win oycrVisiting Butler yesterday enabled State (9-7-

Volleyball

finishes

ACC with

two losses

Bv RICH O’KEEE‘ESTAFF WRl‘lER
Although she may have been a bittough on her team in summarizingthis weekend's losses to ACC foesClemson and Georgia Tech.volleyball coach Kim Hall knows inthe back of her mind her team willone day answer back.While most teams in theconference areGeorgia Tech 3 tine~tuning their“(5m 0 game for the" A C C““50" 3 tournamentN.C.State 0 coming up in afew weeks, Halland her staff are still teaching andncouraging Her young squad isstill experiencing growing pains. asvidenced by the two straight-setlosses to Tech (15-2. 16-14, 15-9)'nd the Tigers (15-8. 15-2. 15-12)his past Friday and Saturday night.Friday night opened with Georgiaech dominating the first gamehrough the strength of its middlel itting attack. Capitalizing ontate‘s inability to put the ballway. Georgia Tech took the.pener in quick fashion, l5-2.State woke up for the second_ame. Three unforced errors and aolo block by freshman middleitter Amy Lemerman had the Pack. p early. 5-]. Jennifer Petersons'ill and a Shelly Partridge acextended the lead to 9-4 before aech time-out.The Yellow Jackets then stungtack with a vengeance. outscoringstate 10-2 to build a 14-10 lead.6 way the ACC season has been_oing this season. the Wolfpackould have folded.
“They are the most athletic teamit the conference." Hall said. “Theyake plays that most other teams

4. l4« ll to finish oyer .500 for the season.a record that looked impossible at thebeginning of the year.“l wasn't expecting
Butler l
N.C. State 2

thisperformance in riiy firstyear." said head coachAlyin Corneal after the

type of

game. “I didn't expect

different team.”

Hunter? Moms/Sm“State's Amy Lemerman(lacing) goes up for a dinkagainst Clemson inSaturday's straight-set loss.
don't. But l was impressed with alot of the things we did as well.We've got some athletes also."Those athletes. both in ability andin heart. showed up in the secondgame. Three consecutive roofs. oneby junior setter Melissa Mau andtwo by Jen Schmit brought the Packto within a point. A great digfollowed by a Schmit kill tied thegame at l4-l4. Defense and side—out volleyball followed. and theReynolds crowd cheered andenjoyed some of State‘s best

See JACKETS. Page

to see them transform front the first day Isaw them until now. They are really a
With the Pack attacking from the firstw histle. yesterday’s game was similar to thethree prey rotis' games. The first halffeatured numerous scoring chances. the best

“I thank the seniors, who
did very well for us this

year. We hope that they do
well wherever they go.”

—— Alvin Corneal.
NC. State head coach

one coming from leading goal scorerStephanie Sanders. who had the ball one»
on»one with the Butler goalie. but shot it

high.
Despite low scoring. (‘orrieal was happy“lift the team‘s ability to produce scoringchances while under pressure
“1 was yery' pleased with them." (‘orriealsaid "We created eight opportunities. andI‘m talking about glaring ones \\ e onlyscored two. btit l aiii happy with thepercentage."
At halftime. the game was still ltt‘tl atlero. thanks in large part to a State defensethat has started to come together.
"The defense has improi ed considerablysince five l—‘thttes ago." Corneal said “Ourdefense has

beautifully. and the streamlining of the ball

tightened and focused

from the back to the front is all that I canL'\Pk'\l Hl'yerilually. something had to go to theback of the goal. and late in the second half.ll did \legari lcidy's unthallenged runfrom midfield to about sis yards out ptit herin pertect position to pass to Monica Hall.llall recorded her ltlth goal ot the seasonis I'll I liigli shot past Katherine Selke“lt's .t bit oi luck. it‘s a hit or ‘lt‘s abouttime. but lately wc'ye been lucky lll someoccasions. and that's what it was today."
Vi't' BUTLER, P

Pack works overtime to beat Furman

Bv ANNA MARSHALLSYAFF Worm
It's quite a marvel to accomplishanything outstanding in Zlseconds. but the NC. State men‘ssoccer team did just that in anexciting oyertime victoryyesterday.The Wolfpack rallied to knockoff Furman 3-Furtnan 2 2 with back—N.C.Stafe 3 to—back goalsa, both inovertime ,_ from Mark Jonas andAlberto Montoya.The sixth-ranked Pack withstooda slow regulation period only toearn a single goal from Elattempts. Shots kept rolling to thesides of the goal or were bootedout o\ er the goal. State's defenselimited Furman to II shots ongoal and Kyle Campbell. NC.State‘s keeper, matched thePaladin's Steve Ahri with sevensaves.At the 33:3! mark. the ball wasthrown back in play underWolfpack control. Montoya tossedthe ball to Jonas for a long blasthigh into the corner of Furman‘snet to give the Pack a 1-0 lead thatheld through halftime.In the second half. Furman tookimmediate action to score oneminute and 10 seconds into thesecond half with a one touch goalthat knotted the score at one.The learns made arrangementsfor overtime. and came out for 30minutes of intensity. Furmanstepped up first to send State intoa panic. coming tip with a goal outof a confused jumble in front ofthe goal at the l()():48 mark totake the lead. 2-1.It may not have taken long forthe Paladins to come back into thesecond half. but when theWolfpack got rolling in the final15 minutes of overtime. theirtiming and drive was unbeatable.“I just think it was one of thosegames where it meant so much tous. and we were just pretty muchdominating the team. and we weregetting our shots off. but not ongoal." Jonas said. “But towardsthe end we realized this was our

last home game for the seniors. sowe knew that if we didn‘t win thisgame that we probably wouldn‘tgo to the NCAA. It meant a lot tous, and we just came through.Thank God!"
Witli 2:2l left for State to reachvictory. Jonas booted in hissecond goal off a direct kick. Andjust as the roar of the stadiumslowly hushed. Montoya tookBrad Schmidt‘s pass through aswarm of Furman defenders foranother score.
"We were creating opportunities.btit we were just not putting itaway." Montoya said. "I guess wegot our butts in gear just becauseif we didn't win this game. wemight not make NCAA. So. it wasa big game and we knew we hadto push it. Things just startedgoing for Us toward the last foeminutes. and we put it in. Luckwas with us."
State has never lost to Furman inl l tries. The Wolfpack Is now l3-5-() for the season.
"We played a very difficultgame today because we have a lotof people who are not physicallyready to play," head coach GeorgeTarantini said. “We had a lot ofchances and eventually if youkeep pushing and trying. you willscore. And that is what happenedtoday."
The win brings the Pack‘sseason back into focus. After afive game winning streak. Statelost 03 to unranked San DiegoWednesday night at Davidson.
“Sports, l always say. is 50percent mental and 50 percentphysical." Tarantini said.“Mentally. when we are verytired. we play a lot of games veryshortly. We play three times aweek. Today. we were very tiredphysically and mentally. but I amglad we won the game."
NC. State welcomes EastCarolina Wednesday at 3:30 pm.
It may take 90 minutes or it maybe 90 seconds. but the Wolfpacksoccer team has proved it can win.it‘s just a matter of time. Carson White gets vertical with Furman's keeper inSaturday's overtime win at Method Road.

Homer? Moms/Sta”
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UNC—CH
('onititaia'“It wasn't Ilat’\ ey 's fault." O't'ainsaid “Not when the bull's comingback at us like that. I didn't feel itwas the qtiat‘ter'back's fatilt at all,"
The other element of the equation~ the receners were neutralizedas well Heel defensiye back JimmyHitchcock and his mates forcedHaney away from his primaryreceiycrs all day The Wolfpack‘srunidominated offense didn't helpeither“I don't know whether it's themshutting Eddie down or the fact wecouldn't get him the ball." ()'('ainsaid. “We're not a big—play teatii.we're a ball control learn ""We were just trying to mow thechains. and 'a lot of times we had togo underneath." Ilar'sey Silttl. "Theywere Ieroing iii on ll~ddtel "
"l'hes lStatcl had a game this\tt't‘k like we had last week." \attlTar Heel head coach Mack Brown.referring to a N to loss to Virginia"I lhitik it was a great show of class
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RVED’COLLEGE JEWELRY

atid character after the fiasco lastw eck "
('atolitia esecuted to its usualbruising potctittal oti the rush. LeonJohnson gained lH yards oti 2|carries and one rushing touchdown.He scored two tiiore touchdowns onswing passes in the first half
"I thtrik wetackles." O'L'aiti said.that had to do withofft‘ttsc.” their rtiti
the telling statistic of the game isthe tackles piled up by State'ssecondary. Ricky Bell. JamesWalker. William Strong. A\llen.Iohnson and Kenny Harriscombined for 12 tackles. I] of themon rushing plays for either morethati the yards or for a first down.
Harris. a starting strong safety.left the game in the first half with abroken left arm I'|_L‘Ill end .lackiellaldwiii also broke his right arm
Stilt" s l\\ 0 [NHL lttlt‘“ It \lt‘n L‘staint- in the fourth quarter when thegame well out of reachlt'eniayne Stephens. one of the fewbright spots of the game. capped al.‘rpla_\. Stfyard driye \\tlll a three»

.‘artl touchdown rush lle rushed for5‘) yards on ninc stlII'tL'S \nd thel’ack's second drne was a brisk 67»yard march iti two minutes.culminating iii an IS~yardtouchdown pass to Mike (iuffre.

“ils

(fne driye earlier. (ioines' becameState's career receiving yardageleader w hen he catiglit a lltyardloss from Nancy (ioines now has3.257 yards. breaking Na]Wor‘then's mark of 2.247.
'TIIC \Vitlfp‘dck t5-_3 4- l in the.-\C('t new faces Maryland in('ollege I‘ark. State had a week-Iong confident streak about theCarolina game broken in thethorough defeat. and Goines saidhow State responds will depend onthe resolye of the team.
"We‘ll see w hat ty pe of characterwe have." Goines said. “We camehere and didn't win. didn’t evenplay a close game. so we'll have todig deep and see w here it's at."

Offices of

missed a lot of"And a lot of

DATE: October 31-

Problems

him if Carolin. as the better tearri.“They out-executed us today."Reeu‘s said when the issue waspressed again.State head coach Mike ()‘Caitiagrees it was more than Reeves'statements that cost the Pack thegame,“I wasn't worried about Carl."()‘Cain said. "I don't think that'sthe reason we lost the footballgame."Reeves provided some spark forthe Pack on defense other than hiswords: ()n the day. he recordedthree tackles for losses. including asack. The losses totalled l7 yards.That wasn't enough as theCarolina running backs had a field
day. gaining It'll) yards on theground. ()'('aiii attributed much ofthe yardage to a tired andmentor ked defense"We are a ball control footballteam as much for oiir offense as weare for our defense." ()'('.llll said\c hase got to keep oitr defenseoff the field When you go threedowns and otit oti a day like it wastoday. it takes a lot out of you."The offense was the beginning ofthe Wolfpack's dcfenstse problemsOn their first three possessions. theState offense went three downs andprinted.In the first quarter. the Pack couldonly muster 17 total yards. And the

Butler
Continued from Price _l
Hall said. "It was just a great teameffort."
Moments later. Thori Staplesmade a similar run tip the field. andgot off a shot that Selke kickedaway. But Hall was there again. tonotch her llth of the year and gocthe Pack the insurmountable 2 lllead,
Although Butler‘s Kelly Millerscored to make the game 2-1. itdidn't takeaway from the wayCorneal felt about the team's playagainst a team that took fourth-ranked Duke to osertime.
“This was a test. btit it was a test I

t!

E'atrt Bi m n/StmtCarolina‘s relentless pass rush was the source of State's woes.Quarterback Terry Howey was pressured all day long.
lat Ilccls offense tallied more timeof posst'sstoll ttf lltr' Illsl tlltdllt'tthan \lalc totiltl the entire first half\\ as State really prepared for('aroliria'\\ith two siceks to work otit thekinks and finali/c a game plan. onewould think so lf't'ain said hislearn \\ as no doubt prepared for theIlccls. Illsl not what they threw attlictii“\\c didn't play well olfetisiyely.particularly in the first half."

ctiioyed simply because of the factthat my team was scoring goals andplaying well." ('or'ncal said. “Iwanted to see what would happenwhen the opposition got tough. andthey r'eallj. came out \\cll "
\losl iiiipottaiilly.going to miss the four seniors whonot only helped the I'.I\I\ out of itsmid-season slump. but played in

('ot'ticai is

their last Ironic game IletsyAnderson. Jamie llorowitl.Sit/antit- (icrtiot and ('atlictirieall were contributorsbut .ill four years/;tboro\\skrnot only this year.they were here
"I thank the seniors.well foi its this yearill'lt‘t't‘tl ltL‘ltlt‘lttloiis('orneal said "\\ c tcall} both thatthey do well \slieicwr they go ”

who did \cryand lltc\stunt

(l'('.tltl said “I base to lake .i for ofthe blame for that because we werenot ready for some of the thingsNorth ('atolttia did to usThere is no doubt iii my tiiirid wewere ready to play. but North('arolttia was better prepared atiddid a better lob "Slate quarterback 'I'er'ty Ilaneygot off to a very rocky start. ()n hisfirst sis attempts. Ilarsey onlyt'otttplt‘tctl one pass. The 'I ar HL‘CIs~dclerisisc front coritititilll\ piit

Jackets
t ortlt'im if ”tom I’aei' ,‘\olleyball of the night.
But the game proyed to be alicartbreaker for the \Volfpack.l'ech scored off their defense andan ace to quiet State l6-|~1.andlakea two games to none lead.
"We get so close and don't get thewin It's so frustrating." said tcatiicaptaiti Partridge
'l'he .lackets opened the third settidtrig high from their \ictory andl‘ttllt'tl It) .| If: lead (“Cf llk' SIlll-distraught \\oltpack. But Statecrawled back into the game .\ PamStiniticr solo block and a Partridgediitiip made the score 7-4. A Matt

pressure on hirii and batted severalballs to the III”.
“I'heir detenstye line is verygood.” State receis er I'.tl(llt‘ (ioiriessaid. ”Their ti'otit seyen oserall are\er\ good lhey're big for onethtiig. When they re 64 'atid 65it's hard to get a ball oyer guys thaitall."
On two occasions. Harveyapparently had a receiier open butthe ball slipped from liis hand as hereleased.
”It lthe ball] ittst slipped out acouple times." Haryey said. “I don'tknow if it was wet or my hands arejust small."
Haney looked shaky at times inthe first half. but ()‘Cain neyer lostconfidence in him. ()'('ain stuck’with his starter when many thoughtback-up quarterback (ieoff Bendershotild conic iii to pro\ tde a spark.
"I nc\ er had the feeling that Terrywas not playing well." ()'(‘ain said."I didn't feel like it was theqiiartcrback's fault at all. He hadtwo balls slip out of his hand. btttother than that he esecuted ourollt‘nsc \\t'll llt' tlttl the things Wt:needed to do. :\ quarterback can'tcontrol batted passes."
llarycy came on in the second halfand tossed two touchdown passes.Ile ctided the game It) for 35 with14‘) yards He also added oneinterception.
"I thought we got it going in thesecond half." Ilary ey said. “but itwas too little. too late."

block and three errors by Techhelped State pull even at 878. ALernerman ace tied the score againat 0-0. biit ‘I‘ech's hitters once againproved to be too big. The Wolfpack’could get no \ltlt’ettlllS. and Techstored \l\ straight to win the gameand the match. l5-l)
Bright spots for State were seasonhighs in digs for both Melissa Mattand Jen Schmidt. each recording 20digs in the match. Schmit also ledthe team iti kills with l5. followedby Partridge w itli nine.
(‘letnsori cruised iii straight setsSaturday to drop the Wolfpack to .ll-lh’ on the year in the \N'olfpack'slast home match. State's next homematches are against N'.(‘. .\&T at 2pm. and William 6‘; Mary at 4 pm. ’-on I'rtday

Ted Newman scored two spectacular touchdowns in Friday's Grudge Bowl
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Dead cetera
Technician

I ~t l? [. G‘tJfN/S'AHOakwood has long been a source of legend in Raleigh. Some believe ghosts inhabit the park.

A cemetery with a history

I The dead ma) walk on
Halloween night. and you
can walk among them the
rest of the year at ()akwood
Cemeter}.

lh Kkis'tis Kr \(‘H

I! sort plan to take .1 stroll throughthe tend-ten ll'ls llallooeen.()akoood t gl'it'll'l} ni Raleigh isthe perlt‘tl ttlaet‘l.LlL‘l\L'tl().th\\iiiitl . ll\Vietortan and (iothn titonuitientsdating haek to the eath lhtltl‘smake it lioth l‘t'.tililltll and a littlespittils}

.|'-\tt\ lit the historicnewlihorhood.

()etohet is a pattieularh euttrngmonth tor the tiakuood ('eitteter}Not onl\ :s llallooeen here. hutthis ttiorith .tlso tuarks the llfithannixersat‘t ol the temeters.

N ht

I Don't bother letting “Wes
Craven's New Nightmare“
keep you up past your
bedtime this All Hallow‘s
Eve.

B\' (‘i .\i<t;s't'i: Mm r.

lt‘s prettssate to assumethat the rust rivlt‘ivie"Nighltti‘ar‘e fRBViCW()n l Ittt [Street” film is "Widely eoiistdered the seariest whencompared utih the mass ot sequelsthat tollotsed So. \sttli the promisethat 'L‘rtnen \tould return to tilrn thenewest “Nightmare." man} had

November 1. 'l‘ties’tlay

Reliewrs in the supernatural mayalso note that there will he a bluertioon titso lull tiioons in the samernonthi to eotneide tsithHalloween Blue moons hrnetraditionall) been linked to thesupernatural and some legendse' eri say the) eause the dead toatsaken.With or uithout the hlue moon.the ().ik\sood ('eriieter} has plent}ot' spook) stories iti its histor} toentertain the Halloween erovtd.'l'he ()akttood stall has heardplenty ol lrightening tales. but the}take thetn “till a grain ot salt“You hear lots of things " saidone ernplosee ol ()akuood's \tsttoreetlter "‘lhings tiet escalated "()ne ot the rtiost enduring legendseoneerns a monument that sits inthe old seettori ot the eemeter) nearthe ()aktsood Awnue entratieel‘he angel that stands on top orthe grate ot' litta Reheeea \Vhite

thorn Oetoher 24. lts‘tstl. died MayIt‘. NIH) has been the suhteer olman) hair raising talesDepending on \tho sou ask. on alull moon. l-‘r'id'as the lith orHalloween night the statues head\Hll spttt aroundNo one on the ()akxsood statt hasexer seen the angel‘s head do a.ihtl. htit it has disappeared.The stories that surround thetnoriutnent \\ ere the eanse ot thetheir ot the stritue's head a te\\sears ago l'or'tunatel}, the head\\ as returned and reattaehed. but agouge tn the statues ehtn is apermanent reminder theineidentlit the ease ol l tta Whites angel.truth is not onl} stranger thanlietton. hilt a lot more interestingWhen White died itt l‘tlts herlatitil) sent a photograph ol her to a

tit

s.» OAKWOOD, rum > Hand sculpted angels grace the grounds.

are’ is like a bad dream

hoped this sequel would give theseries niueh needed lite and a textshocks along the “as.l'nt‘ottunateI}. the anemie "Wes(rawn‘s New Nightmare" registersas the one ot' the worst of the series.(‘raven drags along eult-tilm starHeather Langenkamp whosomewhat reprises her original rolein the series as Nane). the girl whotirst taeed Freddy Kreuger.The eompleir plot involves Heatherl.angenkanp. \\ ho has nightmaresabout 7! you guessed it iiiii peoplehetng killed by a razor-sharp claw.lri trier. eversone who u as involvedwith the series has been having thesenightmares8} no“. everybody should know\shat the nightmares mean. htit the)don‘t eateh on. It‘s as it; the) weren’t

4/) . .(/(.i/ I
/(/.').’

ltl'Otlam - 2:00pm

BUSINESS AND LAW

SCHOOL FAIR
BALLROOM, STUDENT CENTER

- All Students \Velcome

Meet representative
and busit'ie

'\}itillstil‘etl l‘i' t areer l’lanning N l‘laeement Lerner .\

s from over 20 law
ss schools.

'1‘.a,so“?. \'\\b"{as

e\en \satehitig their ostn llieksThe rest of the muddled mess goesits Heather's kid being possessed l‘.‘Merit!) to the poiiit \\ here he'salmost psseho. and l‘redd) tnho'sriot reall} Freddy dll)llltil't‘ hut someunknoun demoni lT_\l|l:_‘ to gzet tritothe real \totltl'l he \sltole tiltii tries to set up ar'e;tlit}~warpnig situation where lilmsuddenl} beeonies real lite ()oooohht)“ sear)’And then there's all those god‘awt'til earthquakes. (‘ra\ en treats theaudienee as ll earthquakes andspiritual llltllllhtis|llltllitt \sere thetrue seare ot the series.l’hat‘s the main problem \\llll this”Nlls'llltttdl‘es " It needs a lot moregore arid shoek \aliie. somethingthat “ill make the .tllxllt‘llLt‘

Lori Adams
Monte Ames Jr.
Benjamin Burgin
Jason Burgi
Carmita Davr
Fatima Doekt . ‘
Melissa Gallo
Cicely Hart
Mark Hinkle
Kettley Johnson
Michael Kaplan
John Madden
Laura Marehisello
Lynn May

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Professional Business Fraternity

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

John Ri e_v

e ustiii Volentine

PLEDGE CLASS
H'l‘A‘s' l ‘\.‘ t t". Ft‘ti‘

\'t‘llt'\ll\t‘l\ inrnp lise teel out ollllt'lr \s'dls“Nets Nightmare" is Ultl} abotit aone and a halt toot iiiniper.latigenkariippertorinariee. though. and protesthat she's not inst some I! mo\tequeen t \nd she‘s got the mostiiitredililj. hlue eses_ but that doesn'thaw .iitstliitig to do will her .tetnig.thtlit\ lt inst needed to he said i

glktW t‘l stilltl

"\eia Nightmare" isn‘t sears Itisn‘t liitiu\ -\nd it doesn't make a“little lot «it sL‘ltsr‘
llov. man) times tart \tera/ored glote poking tltrougli amattress arid \llll ltrid tt sear) ‘ (letsome nets ideas. \\'es ('rawri. andkeep sour nightmares to _\our'selt
(irade: [H

see .t

Julie Oakley
Laurie Pelletier
Laurie Pinnix

V' ummell
lade

Greg V 7alt.er.s‘
ati'isha Whitehead

Britt Whitfield
Kara Whitfield
Victoria Woods
Rick Yost

AC.

PARAMOUNT

1M \ O'Iv'l'hl fl ”V6 Pu‘muunl Puli- lms... tin .- - 'ulinn'ad ind-mutt at Put-mount Pic-urn
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Halloween

memories
I Halloween scares up memories of tricks.
treats and hlood-eurdling experiences for
some State students.

B\ ”titllll'R Ht tartsVV'
()ne dark and sear} Halloween nigltt. a txsehe-searold ho} arid his lt'ietitl xter'e planng hi a lake in theink) hltiek \toods near their homes l'hese hl(.l\ hits}eating triek-or treat eand) and looking lot \atiousthings that ll\ e in lakes. \sete blisstull} unaware thaton Hallotseen lllL‘lll strange things happen to littleboys alone tit the noodsThe kids t'ltmbed on an old bridge and beganllll‘tinl’ll.‘ rocks at the tish s isihle in the pale rtiooiilightStiddenl). the trtend dropped his rot'ks on the hridgeand haeked tl\\.i) lhen he started to run. telling theother ho) to tollou \nd to hurt"\When the ho} looked around to see u hat “as sosear}. he savs a huge ntaii in .i dark hood standing nextto hirti a man statidtng at least nine teet tall'Looking higher, the hm \Uillkl see a sharp a\ shiningsilver in the moonlight l’he ho} turned and ran oil thebridge. and “hen he tiirrted around. the mart \\J\ stillthere. staring out uet'oss the lakeNo. this was not a seene trorn "Halloueen \\'l’(‘urtis Melhmell. no“ a sophortiore tit Ll\ltengineering. remembered this as his most \ tsidHalltmeen mentor} (iood. bad ettiharrassing. or iusttltWHITIgl’lt \llttttgt‘. L‘H't'MittC ltas lahnrle tor ttt‘t soltthil‘llt‘l memories ot llalloneeus pastWearing unusual tosiuutt s ts illitl‘dilt} oiie ,,; themost eoniitioit llallooeeri riietiior'iesl‘rCsllllldlt lalia Rutledge ltas a partietilarls \l‘ksbllreeollevtton ot one seai's tosttittie Rutledge \son ae'lllll'L‘lkaltlL‘ costume tontest lot dressing tip as llollsParton.l‘or Rutledge er.t/} tosttitiies tune alua} s heei‘. a part

.su MEMORIES. I'ttut >
HeatherLangenkampcomtorts sonDylan. played byMiko Hughes. inNew Line Cinema’snewestpsycologicalhorror film, “WesCraven's NewNightmare."

t ‘4': NewC ‘tEMt-t

Paramount Parks is holding .iudtttons to east the upcomingW95 show season at Paramount s Carowrnds in Charlotte,North Caroltna'
1995 w “Iill feature an all new Paramount On lee , costumecharacter shows, rOVlng hands, vocal groups and acomedi c./improvis.tttonal aetor program featuring popularStar Trek® aliens
We need experienced singers, dame-rs actor's. t'ostumeeharaeter performers tnsterentaltsrs technicians andvarietv

RALEICThursday November 1 WWTheatre in The ParkMainsiage2002‘ 30
30-3 30

A

pertormers ot all tvpes’
For more information write or call:Paramount's CarowindsPO. Box 410289, Charlotte, NC 28211704.587.9011

GREENSBORO, NClndav. November 4, 1W4Universn'y Of North Carolina”Pl-CRT) Building/Dance Theatre2 004 00 Smgers. Actors.Technicmns.lnstmmentaltsts.Variety PerformersDancers
UDITIONS

I And C IN¢ P‘llmounl PlrluulAll ll-htl Ion-"Id

H, NC

Singers. Actors. Technit’ians.lnsnumentaltsts.\‘artetv PerformersDancers R 004 00
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The Fifth may be no more
I The Constitution must have
been one of the documents the
library cut a few years back.

his is about our rights. in the
[US] Constitution it‘s called
double jeopardy. But at NC.

State. it's okay."
That was Student Senate President
Megan Jones' reaction to some of the
proposed changes in the Code of
Student Conduct. Anti your reaction
should be along the same lines.
Patti Cousins. NCSU's coordinator

of'judicial programs. wants to punish
you for your actions on and off
campus even if the local authorities
have already cried (i.e. arrestedl you.
The Fifth Amendment to the

Constitution of the United States
provides for no person to be subject to
the same offense twice. This
amendment is protection against
what's known as double jeopardy.
The Fifth Amendment also bars

double punishment as well as double
prosecution. Still, Cousins wants you
to be held accountable for your
actions twice.
Granted. being punished by the

university isn‘t the same as being
punished by a court of law. While it’s
double jeopardy in a very real way. it
may not be so legally. But it‘s a clearviolation of the idea that you‘re
punished just once for a given
transgression.
Say you get a citation for possession

of alcohol at an off-campus party
(here in Raleigh or in Dubuque. lA).
You pay that fine or attend some
class. And that‘s the end of it. right?
Not if Cousins gets his way. You

may also be issued a campus
appearance ticket (CAT). Coasins also
wants to hold students accountable for
actions that go against the mission of
the university or don‘t meet the
university‘s expectations.
Will students start getting a CAT if

they don‘t graduate on time. get a
successful job and then donate a lot of

money to NCSU?
Does every student who doesn‘t

maintain a ._..0 have to mow lawns or
do some other type of community
service to repent for their crime?
Must you wash public safety

vehicles if you forget to look both
ways before crossing the road?
Will video cameras be installed in

dorms to monitor the activities of the
wild. demon—possessed students?
Sounds a lot like tyranny. doesn't it?
Does being an NCSU student mean

we can no longer be a citizen of the
United States?
What exactly is the university tryingto do?
Make itself look good —— no matter

the cost.
That‘s what it all boils down to.

doesn't it? When an NCSU student
goes off and does something stupid
(e.g. Brent Road) and the media
reports about that student. NCSU
looks bad.
Ahh. poor little university. Imagine.

a university that has students who go
off and do "stupid" things! Gasp. how
unusual. Obviously a bad university.
No other university has students who
act crazy or get drunk at annual
patties. Just NCSU. Right?
Why don't you just accept that we
know best. says the administration.
and blindly do what we say?
There are several copies of the

proposed Code of Student Conduct in
the Student Govemment offices. Go
by and take a look-see. They will be
there only until 5 pm. tomorrow.
Cousins says he wants to present the

proposed code to the Board of
Trustees at its Nov. 18 meeting. Any
changes must be approved by those
members. Let‘s hope we can trust
them to do the right and constitutional
thing.
The administration probably wishes

the Fifth Amendment didn't exist. Butit does. And so does the First
Amendment. Let‘s see them try to
take that one away.

Latest venture favors students
I Student Government does
something meaningful by
saving students a few bucks.

ith the advent of the
Student Savings card.
Student Govemment has

finally found a way to directly serve
its constituents.
The Student Savings Cards were

produced without cost to student
government by a local publisher. On
them are discounts for various
businesses. some of them quite
substantial. They can be picked up at
the information desks of the Student
Center or the Student Center Annex.
To most people. Student
Govemment members just parcel out
money to student groups and squabble
amongst themselves on how they
should operate. This card may be an
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attempt to make Student Government
more visible to the student body it
represents. it is working well.
So far. the cards are a hit. Over
[5.000 were distributed in three
weeks to OH. Hill Library. the
University Student Center. the
Student Center Annex and resident
advisers to pass out to students.
Most students are on a shoestring

budget. looking for ways to get the
most for their precious few
greenbacks. Saving a dollar on dinner
or 15 percent on a brake job goes a
long way. The chance to reap such
discounts are greatly appreciated by
the cash—strapped on campus.
What they are doing is for your

benefit. and does not use any of your
student fee money in the process. if
this venture succeeds, perhaps they
will do more worthwhile things for
their constituent campus in the future.
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Modern ruleis opposite of Founders’ ideas
Four reasons why you should voteRepublican Nov. 8 just so happen tocorrespond with four misunderstandingsabout the relationship between taxes.politics and government.
1. The founders of our country never.ever wanted national govemrnent involvedin so much. and we‘re hurting ourselyesby not heeding their advice. Even a thirdgrade education could give you enoughknowledge to realize all the crap about“deficit reduction" wouldn‘t be necessaryif the people and their representativeswould've kept a bridle on nationalgovemment.

When today's politicians talk sopatriotically about new programs (andthey‘re usually Democrats) l have towonder if any of them know a thing aboutthe men who set up our nationalgovemtnent. James Madison warned aboutthe abuse of the Constitution‘s “generalwelfare clause." the clause that the courtshave misinterpreted tojustify insidiousprograms such as agricultural subsidiesand massive welfare.
Madison said. "if Congress suppliesmoney indefinitely to the general welfare.and are the sole and supreme judges of thegeneral welfare they may take into theirown hands the education ofchildren.establishing in like manner schoolsthroughout the Union; they may undertakethe regulation of all roads. other than postroads." Kind of gives you an idea abouthow limited the Founders wanted nationalgovemment to be.
Thomas Jefferson once said. “We mustmake our election between economy andliberty or profusion and servitude. If werun into such debts as that we tnust be

taxed in our meat and in ourdrink. in ournecessities and our comforts. in our laborsand our amusements. for our callings andour crecds. as the people of England are.our people. like them. must come to laborsixteen hours in the twenty-four. [and]give the earnings of fifteen of these to thegovernment for their debts and dailyexpenses; and the sixteenth beinginsufficient to afford as bread. we mustlive. as they do now. on oatmeal andpotatoes..." Kind ofgives you an ideaabout how little the Founders wanted us tobe taxed.
2. Government doesn't work. and itsnever been more obvious than now. AsJack Kemp has said of failed socialprograms. “We fought the war on poverty.and the poor lost." He‘s right.
Since London B. Johnson. who waselected president in 1964. declared war onpoverty with his Great Society socialjustice experiments. the number ofchildren w ho have received welfare hasrisen. according to figures from the US.Bureau of Census and the US. Home ofRepresentatives.
in 1965. 3. lo million children receivedhelp through Aid to Families withDependent Children. a welfare program.By l99l. the number in that category hadrisen to 8.38 million. Translation: more

are poor after thegovernment 5 “war onpoverty than were before the'‘fwarThe war on ignorance has been similarlydisconcerting. According to the CollegeBoard and the l‘ S. Dept. of Education.total spending on education (includingstate and local funds as well as national)has risen 200 percent since [960. whileSAT scores have declined 73 points.The result: Families with dem-niit-nichildren pay 24 percent of their income intaxes. Can government do anything right?3. What people are truly ignorant of isthe fact that the Democrats. in control ofthe Congress for 4t)-some years now.misrepresent their concem about"gridlock." The definition of "endinggridlock" means “letting Democrats pushthrough more of their impotent. useless.failing social programs and raise taxes topay for them — without any resistancefrom those damn Republicans."But idiot joumalists like ABC‘s CokieRoberts make absurd commentaries suchas this one she told Peter Jennings acouple of weeks ago: “The founderswanted gridlock between the differentbranches of govemment but not in thepolitical process." Since when? TheseDemocrats and journalists who gripeabout “gridlock" think that every piece oflegislation they can think up should beunopposed —— instant govemment for thepeople. who can‘t seem to solve anyproblems on their own. Back in Madison'sand Jefferson‘s time. they called it“taxation without representation."4. Republican doesn‘t mean “privileged"or “wealthy." 1 am proof of this truism. I

See BURCH. Page 7 P

Computer access is more hassle than help
First they gave us quick math. Then itwas Pac—Man. Before we knew it we wereup to our eyes in word processors. virtualreality. artificial intelligence and E-mail.Our little plastic and silicon buddies arecatching on quick. Computers aren't amarvel any more. they are a pan ofeveryday life.But at NC. State. computers give us onenotable thing we didn't ask for —— stress.The campus computer system is now animportant part of campus life at NCSU.Many students are very dependent on it.often not by choice. For many. access tothe computer system and the ability to useit are made vital by course requirementsand the need to stay in touch with campuslife. The problems start when a studentfeels forced into using the computersystem but uses it improperly or at all.
The campus computer system is fairlyeasy to figure out and use. or so l‘ve beentold. However. learning to use the systeminvolves spending a notable amount oftime logged in. You have to spend timeexploring the intricacies of the system anddiscovering by trial and error what to doand what not to do.
Time. l might remind you. is a valuablecommodity for students. For those of uswho are not extremely computer literate.time spent learning to use the system istime wasted. Besides. once the system islearned by someone. he or she mustcontinue to use it regularly to avoidforgetting commands or other techniques.Between classes. Sports. homework andcampus groups. many students can‘t even

Jason
l. Burgess ._ 3i
find time to eat or sleep. much lesspractice computer skills.Of course. if you make time to use thewest campus computer lab in the lobby ofSullivan Hall. you wrll spend much of thattime standing in line fora terminal. Evenif you go at three in the moming. chancesare there will not be a terminal available.West campus residents were overjoyed tolearn there would be a new computer labon west campus. it meant they would nothave to walk a quarter of a mile to use thecomputer system. As it turns out. though.because of long lines to access terminals.it would be just as quick for a westcampus resident to walk to the Leazarcomputer lab on the other side of campus.The obvious answer to this problem is tobuild more lab terminals. which is beingdone. a new lab is under construction.Don‘t applaud. though. the lab is beingbuilt in a very unwise location. thedungeon of Harrelson Hall.Harrelson? Why Harrelson?It is not any more accessible thanBroughton Hall. right across the street.which houses a two-story computer labthat is never nearly full of users. Whywould anyone want to build this lab wherethere is not a great demand for terminals

now. instead of building it nearer tostudents. where it would be used more?Some believe they can escape theproblem of finding a ienninal by usingtheir own computers to contact thecomputer system by modem. Wrong. I amnot sure how many tnodetn server linesthere are. but i can assure you there is atleast one fewer than needed whenever Iattempt to dial up.And even the simplest applicationsbecome baffling through the modem. ifthey work at all. Even sending E-mail bymodem can be frustrating.For all of those taking math courses atNCSU. stress has a new name. MAPLE.What does MAPLE stand for anyway.Masochists' And Proctologists‘ LearningEnvironment?MAPLE is clumsy. confusing. drawn outand often more complicated than doing aproblem by hand. If it weren‘t a pan of thecurriculum for many courses. it wouldhardly ever be used. l have been told byprofessors to consult MAPLE for theanswers to difficult homework problems. Iwould probably have a better chance offinding the answer by consulting myfriend's pet goldfish.
If those in charge of managing thecomputer system for NCSU expect thestudents to use the system regularly andwillfully. they should at least make thesystem accessible and make the time spentlogged in worthwhile.
One final note for the computer illiterate.It's not,a capital offense to kill acomputer.
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Director‘s disrespect
causedtifl

l.lIll one ol the band membersthat Band I lllt'i tor Iloiiglasihernizei brought up on lalse\ harges lam .iii riilormed personbecause I am directly iri\ol\ed inthis continuing situation. I am oneof the \icliins of his falseaccusations. and for l ‘5 do,“ merthe summer I risked espirlsion dire[It ()‘st‘lllllc‘l"\ L'llitrg't'sThe charges that were broughtagainst me .ire talse \lany ol Iliecharges lined up against me wereilllL‘gL‘tl [U ll.t\t' Likt‘l‘i Place“ III lliL‘Fall of WW If they were eyciiremotely true. .iiid if my drunkenabiisiyeiiess toward ( )\ei'mierhappened Noyember l l. W“. thenwhy was it iliat l was not accused ofthis when it happened. instead offiye months later in :\piil"”us is what happened tlial day()\eriiiier walked tip to me. put hislace three lIIt hes from my face andbegan to yell at me about respect. :\few minutes later. he shoyed .liiii(‘lagett up a lllll. telling ltirii Iolca\e. Due to his lack ofprofessionalism. the power strugglehe started with the drum line hasescalatedl ll.t\c‘.l~1‘.l(il)\ III music classesat N t‘ \‘Iate‘. there was no mentionof probleiris III the spring It‘s ironic

Burch
(.irrlirriiiif from f’aei h
ha\eii‘t had health care emerage ino\ er two years I’m not makingmuch money. though I am marriedand h.i\ e one more semester oltollege l'll bar‘er be able to afford.Pardon my pride But I knowmany otlieis like me. .‘s‘ulfice it to

The Campus

FORUM

l was suddenly such a”troublemaker." In late April, I waslirst accused of being a vandal andtheir suspended from theSymphonic Band I was not even amember of that band ()vermiersimply wanted to have me removedlrom the department completely.()vermier's charges were full olmistakes. including wrong dates.wrong witnesses and wrongfullyaccused people. who were not evenpresent during the time of theallegations.()\ ermier‘s charges w ere droppedon Sept. H. 1994. I was neyer giyena reason. I was fully prepared toenter the hearing. I do not think that()\ ermier was prepared for thehearing. since riiost of his w itnesseswere not informed of the charges.let alone the hearing itself. as closeas a week before the hearing.()\ emitter and the MusicDepartment ltave tried to say theproblems haye arisen because of thereaction to change. Toering himselfflipped through the stack of yotingsheets where an oyerwheliniiig
say that some of us know principleover pleasure. and some of us knowt)l’)}t.‘Cll\'Cl}' that limitedgoyerninent. minuscule amounts oftaxation and a totally free marketare best. regardless of w ltattemporary predicameiits we findourselves in.To others out there like me: wishyou and yotirs a Happy Noy. X andNew Congress that will cut. slashand kill goyernment and taxes.

Attention Opinion Staff

What: Weekly meeting

Where: 325 Student
Center Annex

When: Wednedays at 9:30

310' .'i , .' “V on.‘1‘ s. u 3

l.L.

K ..
i.» L" l . n«153%

pm.
Be there or
don’t come
back!

ATIENTION SENIORS" '\

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1994 Fall

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Wednesday, November 9, 1994

Return applications to:
James H. Bandy

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

0“Baked Lasagna.Tossed Sttlutl.Garlic Bread$4.65

*FEATURING*
9m Mdmad’ammm

sin-1ySpaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$4.05

modal-mamh
tewmmmzdsformdm

832-2324 >
2504 Hillsborough St. -— Across from D.H..Hilvl Library

Chopped SirloiSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries$4.00

maturity of band students. including .llie iiiaioiity ol the drumline. soled e I I Iorlesto hate (lyeimier to be the newdirector ol bands Ibe drummers (1were particularly excited to li.i\c of ”Alliance” ()ne year. she and
him here l‘t's-“HC ”It"? were '1" her brother dressed as old women.l‘t‘l's‘ll\\ltllll\l* U” ”W lits'lll“ and another year they dressed as aWe did not ha\e a problem is illi “0.1-3.1. her dud [He pm“. frog.the \ hanees that were lscing iiiade complete is ”h the ”N (‘reatiye.We had a problem \\ llll the htlh‘
treatment “C ”NIH“ “W“ 4 lhe eostiimc. however. is onlyI‘C'W” “ll“ “i“ ‘l'I‘l“"Ul '0 l“' " part ol the inn. 'I'rickvor-treritrng hasII'V“lC“"‘”-ll '1 ‘l “IN” l‘” ill“ “ll long been a illIICrllillttli'CLl traditioncolor remarks about masculinity U, Halloween (‘hildien brave
“I‘d ‘C\l'~‘lll.‘- 1' “4‘ Ill" \erbal ““1 dirx tire rain. cold weather. crabbyphysical assaults that protoked parents. and men “ppm.“ 1,, basestudents to tile gric\arices against ”I H b Wm] H] “mmhim iii '\I‘Ill loriginallycomplained to loin Stafford. \ ieechancellor of Student .‘\ll.’llfs. onMil) lil. l‘m-l. l'Itll \\.ls .til\lst‘tl liiwait until ()\ermier's chargesagainst me were settledI would like to tell eat It memberol the band. I do not mean to makelht‘ hatril look worse than it is, I amsimply ll_\ mg to haye the truth beknown and to let itislrtc bi ser\cd Iwish you all link in making theband better. since I do not seem tohaye that opportunity anymore

.iril 'i.im I'iici" "

()n Halloween of his eighth year.Seth (‘arriitlierx now a second—yeari heriiistry student. caught a bad

Oakwood
I outward from “we “-stonctaner in Italy. The angel wascarseil m White's likeness and sentback to :\iiierica by ship.lietore the tourney was complete.the ship sank and Whites angelspent the next 7 years oit the oceanfloor .\iiia/iiigly. the statue wasrecoyered and finally found its wayto ( )akwood

Paul (i. Kettle.llllilttl. ('oniputerIiiigiriceiiiig/llectiical lirigiiiceiing

Happy NeW Year.

.v,.

' i Harris Field' Coliseum Parking Deck“ . 2. -;~_,. Brickyard.it'tr'8:00 PM .-i9:00 PM . \:*Women's Center Xi
ovem- er

Technician
cold Not wanting it to spoil his fun.he dressed up as a monster for trick~or-treat and tried to greet eachperson in each house with thetraditional "Boo'"Howe-yet. the cold worsened andCarruthers was pretty hoarse by theend of his trek. so his "Bowl"sounded more like "Buh'"A few people laughed. andlooking back it was a funnyexperience. but Curruthers says hegot more candy from people whofelt sorry for him. And to an eightyear old. especially a sick one. thatwas pretty important,Halloween is a time for spooks.for treats. and also for tricks Onestudent who didn‘t wish to beidentified says she received her firstkiss and second boyfriend on the
“Poor thing." said one staffmember. “She was meant to behere."
()akwood (‘emetery began withthe (‘orifederate cemetery. which iswithin the boundaries of ()akwoodbiit is actually deeded to theDaughters of the Confederacy.
Many of the (‘onfcderate soldiersburied there were moyed lrotnArlington National ('emetery at theend of the ('1in War by order ofl'nion Army generals. Relatives of
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same Halloween
During her sophomore year iiihigh school. she was dating a guywho had an identical twin :\I Ille-school's masquerade dance herboyfriend went to get a drink whilehis brother decided to play a trick
He put on a mask identical to lil‘sbrother‘s. found the girlfriend, andtried to kiss tier To his surprise. shekissed back. not recogni/ing theboy as her boyfriends twin 'Iomake a long story short. they endedup together. and the two brothersdidn‘t speak for weeks
It doesn't take egging houses andsmashing pumpkins to make greatHalloween memories soiiieiiiiiesthe unplanned and unexpected arewhat remain with you

the soldiers. who wished to beburied near them. began to buyplots in what is now (iakwooi!Cemetery.
The cemetery is the resting placeof many well known Raleighresidents. including 7governors. the Mordecai family. thefounders of N(‘SI' and -\lbeiiEinstein‘s cousin.

sltilt’

According to one staff member."You can trace Raleigh history outhere.”

North Carolina State University
Department of Public Safety & Housing 8. Resrdence Life

It’s Your Campus

Help Protect It!

Student Patrol Officers Needed

Do you want experience in a law enforcement agency”?
Are you looking for an exciting job where you can set
your own hours?
Work with Public Safety in the Student Patrol ll!

This program IS co-sponsored by the Department of Public Safetyand Heusing & Residence Life. Student Patrol Officers provrdeescorts during the hours of darkness. provrde surveillance arctindbike racks and parking lots of recent larcenies and generally workas an extra set of eyes and ears for the police officers on patrol

For an application, come by Public Safety between thehours of 8 am - 5 pm and see Ms. Lucie Ennis. She can
be reached at 515-5878.

It Is Up To You

To Do Your Part

It's Flu Vaccine Time
The Student Health Service has vaccine available (for enrolled students only)
for prevention of influenza for individuals at risk for flu-related complications

High Risk: Includes individuals with chronic heart or lung disease.
Moderate Risk: Includes those with diabetes, kidney dysfunction,
significant anemia, and immune system suppression.

The flu vaccine will also be administered, as time and supplies permit, to
any other students wishing to reduce their chances of catching the flu.
0 There may be a wait during I-3p.m. hours.

a,
Elf»? LAKE BOONE

a» COUNTRY CLUB
Halloween Night, Monday, October 51st

0.. 'Tho Derek Trucks Band” o
(Li "L,

Thursday, November 15rd
'Too Far Jonoo'

r“,l‘»'i.i“ '("t.1‘ s..x-

lyic,tl,lit,.;t l’suitlt‘r" “3 r

Friday. November 4th
Whit“ ‘illl .‘if’l‘ I sir I truiiri . ..

"Tab Benoit”
Saturday. November 5th

'I’ indragon"
”Coming Saturday, November 12th

'Tho Amateurs'

Cflucficiis;
Tuesday Friday
9:00 - 11:30am

and
1:00 - 3:00pm
NOW through
January 31, 1995

$12.00 charge

Need Christmas Money?

United Parcel Service is now hiring part-time
‘3'3-. '5‘: I;l:"Applications will be taken at the Raleigh Hub on Monday,
October 31 and Tuesday, November I

from 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm.
Call our Employment Hotline for other times:

790-7294
3 Convenient Work Shifts:

11:00 pm - 3:00 am 33
4:00 am 8:00 am
5:30 pm - 10:pm

(3-5 hours per day)

. 00/800

Monday - Friday Work Week
(15 - 25 hours per week)

$8.00 per Hour Starting Pay
A Weekly Paycheck

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS AVAILABLE ON THE
11:00 PM 3:00 AM SHIFT

The Raleigh Hub is located on Atlantic Avenue across from
Brentwood Shopping Center.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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It you are looking to rent someproperty to the fine. outstandingpeople at NCSU. look no further.Call Tri’hmriun CIurrr/iedr at 515-2039 between 9 00 a m and 5:00p tnSTUDENT SPECIAL CAMPUSSL'ITEI: One quarter mile fromNCSL' Private dormitory. privateroom, share bath With one person.kitchen. central heat and airIncludes bed and desk. all utilitiesfurnished Sifilltlll/rnonth V.G.Murray a Company. Inc. 832-5350.5800.00 REWARD: I Will pay you$800 00 to get me out of my lease. 2bedroom apartment near NCSUWasher/Dryer. AC. sWimming pool“MOO/month No deposit 250»MIN Idays) 848.7747 (eveningsl til9 00 weekends
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PREG.Experienced StaffAppts Mon Sat 3: he FREEPrcg Its! Raleigh Ktltl~54ll»5h9tlABORTION to 2t) \seeks Private 5'(‘onlideiiiial Sat and hr apptsPJIII Sleds pnen FREE I‘m; lostChapel Hill Kill 043 JIIbTRA\I£I. FREE TO (‘ANCI N.NASSAI‘. JAMAICA. 8i SOl THI‘ADRE ISLAND. SPRINGBREAK WITH Sl'N BOL'VDVACATIONS. ORGANIZE ASMALL GROl'P 0F IS AS ACOLLEGE REP. CALL I-mdvSUN~BOIJND FOR DETAIIS.SPRING BREAKNiissau/ParadiseIsland. Camun and Jamaica Iioin5299. Air. Hotel. 'I'ransfcrs. Partiesand Morel Organize small group-camFREE trip pIUs comtiiissions' Call lXIX)»821-tl12l

TERMINATION. Gentle AILNew Facility

SKYDIVF. THIS WEEKEND!lispcrience the thrill of free IallCarolina Sky Sports t9l9i 4|)!»wwsJSpring Break! Early Sign I'pSpectals‘ Bahamas Party Cruise 6Days 5279! Includcs [2 Meals & 6Parties! Cancun & Jamaica 5399With Air from Raleigh! I titltl Mil»(filmSpring Break Early Specials!Panama City tlceans‘iew RonniWith Kitchen & Fm Bus To BursSI 29' Dayton iis'itchL-nsI Tlfi‘)‘Cocoa Beach SIS‘)‘ Key West 3329‘l XIXI (173761861Interested In Spiritual GrowthAnd Reformed Biblical Preaching?Pilgrim Presbyterian t'hurrh. SundasMorning Seryice lll III .i in. ltlllOberlin Rd, YWCA. Raleigh MorelnloCail 7874” Is
CIRCLE MENew company in Raleigh looking Iorseveral exceptional people to be partat fun and fast growing Co wrlh lotsof opportunity for advancementPeople are our busmess Posnive Aoutgoing onlyCall 6599500 No phone intewiews

TRAVEL FREE! SPRINGBREAK ‘95 SPECIALS!GUARANTHEI) IthI-IST I’RlCizSTO JAMAICA. CANCUN.BAHAMAS. FLORIDA. SOL'THPADRI: BOOK PARLY ANDSAVE: $39 ()RGANIZE SMALLGROI'P AND ‘rRAVIil FREE'SL'N SPLASH TOURS l-800-426-77l0.Barefoot Bahamas Spring BreakSailing Cruise! Free HrothurcIIBOODSQ 91408“Flexible hours. fun work mtli anupscale. gniwing tuxedo store. Oursales/management skills trainingenhances your education and gumyou great experience 78 lrl'l‘lll forMarie "Experienced Ireelamephotographer turned graduate studentseeking women to model forgallery-quality nudes in exchangefor portfolio Pt) Hos lIIXJZ.Raleigh. NC 27601.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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